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b. Introduction 

 

To germinate, grow, establish and yield, the plants need major, minor and micro nutrients as 

well as the microbial activity to mineralize the complex substances to grow. Lunar stimulant 

LHS-1, which mimics the lunar highlands with the addition of proper amendments and 

microbes is likely get into a dynamic matrix to support crop growth. Amaranthus is a species 

of edible plant belonging to Amaranthaceae botanical family consisting of two types – grain 

amaranth and leafy amaranth. Amaranthus as green leaf vegetable is a potential source of 

nutrients for human consumption including iron, calcium, potassium, copper, phosphorous, 

zinc, magnesium and manganese. In addition, it is packed with essential amino acids like lysine 

and methionine, vitamin C, pigments like carotenoids, anthocyanins etc.  

 

Future inhabitation of moon by the human race will require Amaranthus kind of nutritionally 

rich green leaf vegetable which grows quickly and reaches harvest-ready stage in 35-40 days. 

Based on these reasons we have chosen Amaranthus as the crop to try growing in lunar 

stimulant.  

 

c. Theory 

 

Initial reports way back in 2014 reported that plants like tomato, wheat, mustard etc can grow 

in moon soil stimulant without addition of nutrients (Wamelink et al., 2014). Wamelink et al. 

(2019) studied ten species of crops including spinach, tomato, peas, radish, rye etc on Regolith 

that simulates Lunar ground. Oliveira (2020) describes Regolith as the mineral part of the 

moon soil. Since the word ‘soil’ includes organic matter which come from life forms, actually 

there in no soil on the moon. Real Lunar Regolith seems to contain essential ingredients to 

support plant growth. The major drawback of using Regolith to grow plants is its poor water 

holding capacity. It was reported to hold only 30% of the water that Earth soils can store. On 

the other hand, in reality on the moon surface, drainage of water will be a challenge due to 

poor gravity.  

 

Although the initial reports indicate that the plants can grow in Lunar regolith, mere growth 

is not going to supply food in required quantities. The crops have to grow well similar to Earth 



soil and yield well. After achieving the production of crops on the moon, the challenge is going 

to be increasing the productivity (production per unit area). 

  

The recommended fertilizer dose for Amaranthus to cultivate on normal Earth soils is 

50:25:20 kilo grams of NPK (Nitrogen Phosphorous Potassium) per hectare and additionally 

application of farm yard manure as basal and nitrogen fixing and phosphate solubilizing 

bacteria are used. Since lunar soil is considered to be inert with no organic matter or 

microbes, mere application of recommended fertilizers will not support the growth of plants 

in lunar soil. Hence our experiment included organic manures, amendments to improve the 

water holding capacity of lunar soil and micro-organisms to bioremediate any heavy metals 

what could otherwise react with essential nutrients and make them unavailable to the plants, 

and micro-organisms that can support plant growth. There are previous reports on the growth 

of plants in lunar soil with or without bacteria (Kozyrovska et al., 2006). 

 

d. Measurement and Methods 

 

• Crop seeds used: Amaranthus campestris 

• All the microbial cultures are from the culture collections of VIT School of Agricultural 

Innovations and Advanced Learning as well as School of Bio Sciences and Technology, 

Vellore Institute of Technology, Vellore, India. 

• For comparison, regular pot culture soil (Earth soil) from our net house facility was 

used after sterilization.  

• Vermicompost used is from the in-house vermicomposting unit at the Institute. Farm 

yard manure, coir, biochar, urea and muriate of potash were obtained from respective 

vendors in Vellore and other districts, Tamil Nadu, India. 

• Nutrient agar media was used to sub-culture the bacterial cultures. Nutrient broth 

(without agar) was used to prepare inoculum to apply in the treatment pots.  Media 

were prepared in conical flasks and sterilized in autoclave according to standard 

procedures. On agar media, the cultures were separately streaked and the plates were 

incubated at 37°C overnight. To prepare inoculum in liquid culture, single colonies 

were transferred aseptically to the liquid broth in conical flasks under aseptic 



conditions. The flasks were incubated in shaker incubator at 37C with 100 rpm until 

the optical density of the cultures reached 1.0 at 600 nm wavelength, measured in 

spectrophotometer.  

• Number of Sets – 2. 

• Set 1 – Lunar regolith; Set 2 – Earth soil 

• Number of Treatments – 4 

Treatment 1: Lunar Regolith 350 g, inorganic fertilizer urea and muriate of potash 1 g 

each, bioremediating bacteria 20 ml culture, coir 350 g (per pot). 

Treatment 2: Lunar Regolith 350 g, inorganic fertilizer urea and muriate of potash 1 g 

each, organic manure farm yard manure 150 g, vermicompost 75 g, biochar 6% w/w, 

bioremediating bacteria 20 ml culture, coir 119 g (per pot). 

Treatment 3: Lunar Regolith 350 g, organic manure farm yard manure 200 g, 

vermicompost 80 g, biochar 6% w/w, coir 64 g, bioremediating bacteria 20 ml culture, 

growth promoting bacteria Bacillus mucilaginous, Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, 

Azospirillum, Pseudomonas fluorescens – 20 ml each (per pot). 

Treatment 4: Lunar Regolith 350 g, inorganic fertilizer urea and muriate of potash 1 g 

each, biochar 6% w/w, coir 344 g, bioremediating bacteria 20 ml culture, growth 

promoting bacteria Bacillus mucilaginous, Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Azospirillum – 

10 ml each (per pot).  

The treatments were labelled as LT1, LT2, LT3 and LT4 for Lunar Regolith and ET1, ET2, 

ET3 and ET4 for Earth soil.  

Experimental Setup: 

 



• The entire set with Earth soil served as positive control. In addition, one pot of Earth 

soil without any amendments or treatments served as negative control. Three 

replications for each treatment (3 pots) were maintained.  

• After adding the required items in the pot and watering with sterile distilled water 

(300 ml per pot), about 50 seeds per pot were planted. Entire set up was kept on 

elevated place in the net house facility of VIT School of Agricultural Innovations and 

Advanced Learning, Vellore Institute of Technology, India with an internal green shade 

net separating out the experiment from other experiments. After germination, based 

on the population of seedlings in each pot, excess seedlings were removed to maintain 

maximum of 25 seedlings per pot.   

• Basic soil parameters were analyzed in Earth soil as well as Lunar Regolith before using 

in the experiment. 

• Soil pH was tested on weekly basis.  

• Measurements like growth, yield (foliage biomass) were recorded. At 4th week, the 

length of shoots, roots, total plant height and number of leaves were recorded by 

pulling out one seedling each from each pot (replication) of every treatment as well 

as control. At 6th week, the same measurements were done on different seedlings 

pulled out from the same pots.  

• Metagenomic analysis to characterize all the bacterial species present in the plant 

samples and soil samples are initiated. Plant samples were frozen in -80°C freezer. Soil 

samples were dried under shade for 24 hours and packed. Metagenomic analysis is 

being carried out at the paid service of BioKart Private Limited, Bangalore, India. This 

involves Ilumina Next Generation Sequencing on the metagenomic DNA extracted 

from the samples. Universal PCR primers (oligonucleotides) that correspond to 

variable regions in the 16s rRNA coding genes of the bacterial genomes are being used. 

Soil and plant metagenomic analysis were initiated in the best treatment according to 

growth parameters and yield. Treatment 4 of Lunar Regolith was the best treatment. 

Corresponding Treatment 4 of Earth soil is also analyzed for comparison.  

• Hormone analysis on the plants in the best treatment according to growth parameters 

and yield. Treatment 4 of Lunar Regolith was the best treatment. Corresponding 

Treatment 4 of Earth soil is also analyzed for comparison.  



Leaves (5g) of treatment 4 plants of Lunar Regolith and corresponding Earth Soil were 

collected and homogenized in to a powder using liquid nitrogen followed by 50 ml of 

70% methanol extraction overnight. Filtered using Whatman No. 1 filter paper and 

filtrate was evaporated in vacuum. pH was adjusted in the extract to 8.5 using 

phosphate buffer. Solvent extraction was done using ethyl acetate in a separating 

funnel two times, followed by adjusting the aqueous phase to pH 2.5 using 1N Hcl. 

Solvent extraction was done using diethyl ether twice. Separated hormones were 

vacuum dried and dissolved in 1 ml of methanol and stored at 4°C. Hormones were 

analyzed using reverse phase HPLC with C18 column. Acetonitrile: water (26:74) was 

the mobile phase. pH adjusted to 3.0 using 30 mM phosphoric acid. Flow rate was 0.8 

ml / minute. Hormones were analyzed at 254 nm for IAA and Gibberellin 

 

e. Analysis and Results 

 

Initial pH analysis indicated that Lunar Regolith is highly acidic with a pH of 4.01 and Earth Soil 

is alkaline with a pH of 7.80 (Table 1). Further pH analysis on weekly basis showed initial raise 

in the pH for first one or two weeks followed by reduction in pH. (Figure 1). In Lunar Regolith, 

the amendments and microbial cultures added before sowing was found to raise the acidic 

pH to neutral (LT1 and LT2) and alkaline (LT3) in the first week. In LT3, the pH remained high 

in the alkaline range during last weeks of crop growth as well. In contrast, LT3 showed a pH 

between 6 to 7 during the last weeks of crop growth.  

 

In Earth Soil, the original alkaline pH of the soil was reduced to neutral or acidic by the 

amendments and microbes added in ET1 and ET4. Whereas in ET3, the pH remained high. In 

all the treatments, the pH of soil was 6.0 to 7.0 during rest of the crop growth period. In ET4, 

the pH was 6.0 or less than that during rest of the crop growth period.  

 

 

Table 1. Difference in pH of the Lunar Regolith and Earth Soil used in the study 

Parameter Lunar Regolith Earth Soil 

pH 4.01 7.80 



 

 

 

Figure 1. Weekly pH observations of the Lunar Regolith and Earth Soil containing pots 

X-axis: Weeks after planting, Y-axis: pH of the Lunar Regolith or Earth Soil, LT1-LT4: treatments in 

Lunar Regolith, ET1-ET4: treatments in Earth Soil. 

 

The mineral nutrient content of Lunar Regolith was estimated using Soil Analysis Kit. Earth 

Soil was analyzed at National Agro Foundation, Chennai, India since soil requires some 

extraction procedures. Calcium and magnesium were high in the soil. Although compared to 

other minerals, calcium was high in Lunar Regolith, all the nutrients were very found to be 

very less (Table 2). 

 

Table 2. Mineral nutrient content of Lunar Regolith and Earth Soil used in the study 

Lunar Regolith Earth Soil 

Mineral Nutrient Quantity Mineral Nutrient Quantity 
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Ammonia and Nitrogen 145 lb/acre Organic matter 1.24% 

Nitrate 35 lb/acre Nitrate Nitrogen 24.4 mg/kg 

Phosphate 74.88 lb/acre Available Phosphorous 8.87 mg/kg 

Potassium 61.52 lb/acre Exchangeable Potassium 143 mg/kg 

Calcium 5366 lb/acre Exchangeable Calcium 4901 mg/kg 

Magnesium 297.2 lb/acre Exchangeable Magnesium 1441 mg/kg 

Copper 1.05 ppm Available Zinc 0.40 mg/kg 

Iron 7.5 ppm Available Manganese 1.44 mg/kg 

Manganese 6.0 ppm Available Copper 1.82 mg/kg 

  Available Iron 3.69 mg/kg 

  Available Boron 0.30 mg/kg 

 

At 4 weeks of growth stage, among all the treatments in Lunar Regolith and Earth Soil, 

treatment 3 of Lunar Regolith (which includes organic manure farm yard manure 200 g, 

vermicompost 80 g, biochar 6% w/w, coir 64 g, bioremediating bacteria 20 ml culture, growth 

promoting bacteria Bacillus mucilaginous, Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Azospirillum, 

Pseudomonas fluorescens – 10 ml culture each per pot) resulted in highest mean shoot length 

of Amaranthus plants as well as total length of the plants (Table 3).  LT4 (treatment 4) ranked 

next in supporting the plant height contributed by root and shoot length. The plant growth 

was less in terms of measured parameters in Earth soil. However, at 6 weeks, the treatments 

in Earth Soil recorded higher mean length of plants including shoot and root growth (Table 4; 

Figure 2). 

 

All the plants were harvested on 45th day of sowing in all the pots and weighed individually. 

The total weight as well as foliage weight was recorded (Table 5). According to this study, the 

total biomass as well as economic biomass was significantly high and outstanding in 

treatment 4 of Lunar Regolith (inorganic fertilizer urea and muriate of potash 1 g each, biochar 

6% w/w, coir 344 g, bioremediating bacteria 20 ml culture, growth promoting bacteria Bacillus 

mucilaginous, Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Azospirillum – 10 ml each per pot). This was even 

significantly high compared to any treatment used in Earth Soil. Second next was the 

treatment 3 in Earth Soil. Except treatment 3, all other treatments in Lunar Regolith resulted 

in high total and economic biomass compared to the corresponding treatments in Earth Soil. 



Representative plant samples from treatment 4 of Lunar Regolith and Earth Soil are presented 

in Figure 2.  

 

Table 3. Growth measurements in Amaranthus plants in Lunar Regolith and Earth Soil (4th Week) 

Treatment Mean Shoot 

Length (cm) 

Mean Root 

Length (cm) 

Mean Total 

Length of Plants 

(cm) 

Mean No. of 

Leaves 

LT1 8.10 1.83 9.66 4.33 

LT2 9.00 2.00 11.16 5.66 

LT3 13.83 1.83 15.66 4.00 

LT4 10.00 1.66 11.66 5.00 

ET1 6.00 1.33 7.33 3.33 

ET2 9.83 1.33 10.83 6.00 

ET3 8.43 1.00 9.50 5.66 

ET4 9.66 1.33 11.16 4.66 

Control ET 8.5 2.0 10.5 4.00 

LT1 to LT4: Different treatments in Lunar Regolith. ET1-ET4: Different treatments in Earth Soil. Control 

LT: Pot with Lunar Regolith without any treatments. Control ET: Pot with Earth Soil without any 

treatments. The seedlings initially germinated in Control LT failed to grow further. 

 

Table 4. Growth measurements in Amaranthus plants in Lunar Regolith and Earth Soil (6th Week) 

Treatment Mean Shoot 

Length (cm) 

Mean Root 

Length (cm) 

Mean Total 

Length of Plants 

(cm) 

Mean No. of 

Leaves 

LT1 15.16 1.66 17.00 5.00 

LT2 16.66 1.66 18.33 6.33 

LT3 16.66 1.50 18.16 4.66 

LT4 18.16 1.66 19.83 4.66 

ET1 11.66 1.00 12.66 4.00 

ET2 19.66 2.66 22.33 6.33 

ET3 18.16 2.33 20.50 5.66 

ET4 20.66 2.33 23.00 6.00 

Control LT - - - - 



Control ET 8.00 1.00 9.00 4.00 

LT1 to LT4: Different treatments in Lunar Regolith. ET1-ET4: Different treatments in Earth Soil. Control 

LT: Pot with Lunar Regolith without any treatments. Control ET: Pot with Earth Soil without any 

treatments. The seedlings initially germinated in Control LT failed to grow further.  

 

Table 5. Biomass of Amaranthus plants grown in Lunar Regolith and Earth Soil 

Lunar Regolith Earth Soil 

Treatment Total biomass Economic 

yield (Foliage 

biomass 

Treatment Total biomass Economic 

yield (Foliage 

biomass 

LT1 11.49 9.23 ET1 8.80 7.62 

LT2 19.00 15.10 ET2 14.00 12.14 

LT3 8.90 8.20 ET3 24.50 17.30 

LT4 31.75 25.40 ET4 12.29 11.50 

Control - - Control 0.24 0.20 

LT1 to LT4: Different treatments in Lunar Regolith. ET1-ET4: Different treatments in Earth Soil. Control 

LT: Pot with Lunar Regolith without any treatments. Control ET: Pot with Earth Soil without any 

treatments. The seedlings initially germinated in Control LT failed to grow further. Economic biomass 

is the weight of shoots of plants after removing roots. 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Representative Amaranthus plants from the pots with Lunar Regolith and Earth 

Soil under treatment 4 

A and C: Plant(s) from Lunar Regolith – treatment 4; B and D: Plant(s) from Earth Soil – treatment 4 

 



 

 

 

Figure 3. HPLC chromatogram of standard IAA and Gibberellin 

 

  



 

 

 

Figure 4. HPLC chromatogram of IAA and Gibberellin extracted from Amaranthus plants 

grown under treatment 4 of Lunar Regolith and Earth Soil 

 



Table 6. IAA and Gibberellin in Amaranthus plants grown in treatment 4 of Lunar Regolith and 

Earth Soil 

Hormone / Sample Retention Time Area of Peak Concentration (µg/ml) 

IAA 6.5 441 1000 

Gibberellin 3.3 250.8 1000 

IAA in LT4 5.4 214 485 

Gibberellin in LT4 3.3 49 195.3 

IAA in ET4 5.4 66 149.6 

Gibberellin in ET4 3.5 17 67.7 

 

Based on comparison with standard IAA (Indole Acetic Acid) and Gibberellin in HPLC analysis, 

the quantity of these hormones in the plant samples were estimated (Table 6). The quantity 

of these hormones produced in plants grown in Lunar Regolith with amendments and 

microbes (treatment 4) was found to be 3 folds higher than the plants grown in Earth Soil with 

same amendments and microbes (treatment 4).  

 

Amplification and Sequencing of the variable regions in the 16s rRNA genes of the bacterial 

genomes are expected to provide data which will be curated and annotated to determine the 

identity of bacterial communities at the genus and species level. In addition, the OTUs 

(operational taxonomic units) will reveal the abundance of individual species. Based on the 

data, in the case of plant samples, endophytic nature of the applied microbes in addition to 

the natural endophytes from the seeds of the crop used will be determined. In the case of soil 

samples, multiplication and successful living of the applied bacteria as well as new bacterial 

populations from the natural manures and root exudates of the crop will be determined. 

Based on the abundance occupancy distribution and comparative studies with Earth soil, the 

appropriate microbes for further validation to develop as microbial consortia product to grow 

the crop successfully in Lunar Regolith will be designed and developed.  

 

Additional observations: Growth of the plants in Earth Soil without any treatment 

(amendments) was very poor compared to growth in treatments. The quantity of Lunar 

Regolith or the Earth Soil per pot (350 g) was not sufficient for better rooting and hence plants 

started to lodge after 30 days.  



f. Discussion and Conclusions 

 

Ideal soil pH for growth of Amaranthus is 5.5 to 7.5, of which pH of 6.4 is the most suited one 

for vegetable Amaranthus (Singh and Whitehead, 1993). Since the pH of both the Lunar 

Regolith and the Earth Soil we used had extreme pH of acidic and alkaline respectively, using 

soil amendments to alter the pH became essential first step for growing the crop. It is also 

supported by our observations that we had poor germination and growth in control pots of 

Earth Soil. It could be due to the non-conducive pH without amendments / treatments, the 

plants were not happy to grow in this pot.  

 

Except for calcium content, content of all other nutrients in both Lunar Regolith and Earth Soil 

used in the study were found to be low. Hence, the amendments and microbes added (which 

includes nitrogen fixing and phosphate mobilizing bacteria in some treatments) becomes 

essential to think about growing plants in Lunar Regolith in particular.  

 

Metals like aluminium and chromium are present in the extra-terrestrial soils. They are known 

to affect plant growth (Garg, 2007). Hence, to make the Lunar Regolith free from such heavy 

metals, a bioremediating bacteria discovered by School of Bio Sciences and Technology, 

Vellore Institute of Technology, India which can remediate these heavy metals was used in all 

pots of Lunar Regolith before adding any amendments or other growth promoting bacteria.  

 

The plant growth in Lunar Regolith as measured by shoot length and total plant length showed 

treatment 3 is best at 4 weeks of planting which changed later showing treatement 4 as best 

at 6 weeks. This indicates metabolic changes in the plant as influenced by the activity of 

microbes in these treatments in the presence of organic manures. Quantity of coir was more 

in treatment 4 compared to treatment 3. Coir was added to improve the moisture holding 

capacity of Lunar Regolith. Since the nutrients will be available to crop in dissolved form, this 

higher moisture retention in treatment 4 would have helped to supply nutrients to the crop 

resulting in better growth at this stage.  

 

Shoot or root length and number of leaves although correlate with the growth of plants, the 

ultimate benefit of the crops like Amaranthus is based on the biomass, since it is a green leaf 



vegetable. In biomass estimation, treatment 4 ranked first in Lunar Regolith containing pots. 

Hence it can be concluded that higher coir facilitates better microbial activity and higher yield.  

 

The bacterial cultures added in the treatments are beneficial to plant growth. They 

themselves produce hormones like IAA and also induce the production of plant IAA. Results 

of HPLC analysis indicates that the microbes work better in Lunar Regolith than Earth Soil, 

since the quantity of IAA and Gibberellin in plants grown in Lunar Regolith under treatment 4 

showed 3 folds higher than in plants grown in Earth Soil under same treatment. 

 

To conclude, it is possible to grow Amaranthus green leaf vegetable in Lunar Regolith better 

than the Earth Soil, if the amendments include some inorganic fertilizers, biochar, coir, 

bioremediating bacteria as well as plant growth promoting bacteria. However, these are 

preliminary results and observations. This has given some valuable clues to further optimize 

the soil amendments and microbial consortia to develop a more suited package of cultivation 

practice to grow Amaranthus in the moon in future.  
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h. Appendices 
 

Table 6. Growth measurements in Amaranthus plants in Lunar Regolith and Earth Soil (4th Week) – Raw Data 

Treatment Shoot Length of Plants (cm) Root Length of Plants (cm) Total Length of Plants (cm) No of Leaves 

R1 R2 R3 R1 R2 R3 R1 R2 R3 R1 R2 R3 

LT1 7.0 8.5 8.0 3.0 1.0 1.5 10.0 9.5 9.5 5 4 4 

LT2 10.5 8.5 8.5 2.0 2.5 1.5 12.5 11.0 10.0 5 6 6 

LT3 16.0 14.0 11.5 1.5 2.0 2.0 17.5 16.0 13.5 4 4 4 

LT4 12.5 7.5 10.0 2.0 2.5 0.5 14.5 10.0 10.5 6 4 5 

ET1 6.0 6.0 6.0 1.0 1.0 2.0 7.0 7.0 8.0 4 3 3 

ET2 8.5 11.5 9.5 1.0 1.5 0.5 9.5 13.0 10.0 6 6 6 

ET3 8.5 6.8 10.0 1.0 1.2 1.0 9.5 8.0 11.0 5 6 6 

ET4 8.0 13.0 8.0 2.0 1.5 1.0 10.0 14.5 9.0 5 6 3 

Control LT - - - - 

Control ET 8.5 2.0 10.5 4 

 

LT1 to LT4: Different treatments in Lunar Regolith. ET1-ET4: Different treatments in Earth Soil. Control LT: Pot with Lunar Regolith without any treatments. 
Control ET: Pot with Earth Soil without any treatments. The seedlings initially germinated in Control LT failed to grow further. 
 

 

 



Table 7. Growth measurements in Amaranthus plants in Lunar Regolith and Earth Soil (6th Week) 

Treatment Shoot Length of Plants (cm) Root Length of Plants (cm) Total Length of Plants (cm) No of Leaves 

R1 R2 R3 R1 R2 R3 R1 R2 R3 R1 R2 R3 

LT1 19.0 18.0 8.5 2.0 2.5 1.0 21.0 20.5 9.5 4 5 6 

LT2 16.0 15.0 19.0 3.0 1.0 1.0 19.0 16.0 20.0 6 6 7 

LT3 13.0 22.0 15.0 1.5 2.0 1.0 14.5 24.0 16.0 4 6 4 

LT4 19.5 16.0 19.0 1.5 1.5 2.0 21.0 17.5 21.0 5 4 5 

ET1 15.0 11.0 9.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 16.0 12.0 10.0 4 4 4 

ET2 19.0 20.0 20.0 4.0 3.0 1.0 23.0 23.0 21.0 6 7 6 

ET3 16.0 17.0 21.5 1.5 2.0 3.5 17.5 19.0 25.0 6 5 6 

ET4 18.0 25.0 19.0 2.0 3.0 2.0 20.0 28.0 21.0 5 7 6 

Control LT - - - - 

Control ET 8.0 1.0 9.0 4 

 

LT1 to LT4: Different treatments in Lunar Regolith. ET1-ET4: Different treatments in Earth Soil. Control LT: Pot with Lunar Regolith without any treatments. 
Control ET: Pot with Earth Soil without any treatments. The seedlings initially germinated in Control LT failed to grow further. 
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